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At the Lothrop. 
Clorta Swanson In the role of 

which she is the most proud, "Zara" 

opens the Lothrop program this 
week. It is to be followed Tuesday 
and Wednesday by I.on Chaney's 
Blind Bargain" in which strange 

things happen In a ouiet mansion on 

the outskirts of a big city. In addi 
lion there is offered Alice Winston 

In the comedy, "Boor FIs' Clara 

Kimball Toung in a story of an ar 

Hat and his masterpiece, "The 
Woman of Brcftize," will ha shown 
Thursday only. The closing program 
of the week will he Charles .Togea 
in "Bells of San Juan." a western. 

At the Grand. 
Corinne Griffith and Frank Mayo 

in one of the greatest thrillers of 

the present movie season "Six Rays" 

from the pen nf Elinor Glen, I* the 

opening attraction at the Grand, the 

first three days of this week. Wed- 

nesday and Thursday there '* to be 
shown H B. Warner In "The Tone 

Kight»r” and also the seventh chap 
ter of "The Social Bucaneer,” with 
Jack Mulhall In the leading part. The 

big feature of the week Is the offer 

ing of Douglas Fairbanks In "The 
Three Musketeers,” from the famous 
novel of Alexander Dumas. 

Cox Recitals. 
Violin end esllo etudenls of Henry 

Cox will give ft recital at th# Bur- 

gess Nash auditorium at. 8:15 Satur- 

day with the following taking part: 
Alice Sunderland, Frances Fodrea, 

Loma Brown, Sunehlna Noah, John 

Reagan, Carl Thomas Kathryn 
Bavlnger, Gertrude Thlem, Adrian 

West berg. Myrtle Roach, IJesella 
Strawn. Mabel Donlon. Claude O'Don- 

nell, Helen Williams, Elizabeth 

Strawn, Will Hetherton, Evelyn 
Reese and Arsenic Tobias. 

At 8 Thursday evening piano pupils 
of Mrs. Henry Cox will give a recital 
at the Burgeaa-Naah auditorium with 

the following taking part: 
Ross Alexander, Mmellne Barron, 

Frances Bergman, Frances Beall, 
Frances Beard, John Deputy, Eugene 
Freeman, Lois May Gengnagle, Rob- 
ert Genagle, Marjorie Gould, Charlee 

Hanson, Johnny Hansen, Richard Hil- 

ler, Vincent Haight, Grace Johnson, 
Jack Morrow. Paul Morrow, Mary 
Janet McGeachth. Malvina Olcott, 
Lorraine Rasmussen, Mary Jane 

Swelt, Billy Taylor, Franz Tolllngar, 
The piano puplli will be assisted by 

the following violin and cello pupils 
of Mr. Cox end Mrs. Ernest Reese: 

Kathryn Bavlnger, Billy Bell, Sam 

Canegglia, Frances Fodrea, Berna- 
dette Hoffman, Clifford Johnson, 

[Louise Kerry, Louise McCarzar, Sun- 
shine Noah, James Peterson, Norman 

Poor, Irene Rau, Myrtls Roach, Har- 
ry Stafford, Ben Stein, Helen Wil- 
liams. 

Piano KKilal. 
A piano recital will lie given I'J 

pupils from the classes of Miss Nina 
Garrett and Mrs. Grace Garrett Wed- 
nesday at * in the Burgess Nash *u 

ditorium. Those taking part will tie 

Marjorie Kitten, Marjory Glass, Mai 

guertte Devins, Mary Devins, Mar- 

garet Wombles, Kleanor Robertson, 
Cora Ippisch, Grelchen Dlshong,- Ver 
na Pooler, Lola Horn, Madeline Mil- 

ler, Kitty Foye, Viola Pauley, Louise 
Thornes, Myrtle Thomas, Mabel Grace 
Borrnac h, Grace McCua, Jennie Field- 
ing, Frank Wright, Cecil Joiiiff, Orlo 
Behr, Jack Sawyer, Charles Rsch- 
man, Paul Rasmuaaen and Galen 
Fielding. 

Final Song Service. 
The choir of Zion English Lutheran 

church, Thirty-sixth and Lafayette 
avenue, will give its last song serv- 

ice of the season tonight at 8 under 
the dlrecllo'n of Bernard E. Johnston, 
choir director, and Eva T. Nelson, 
organsts. The soloists will be Mrs. 
Herachel Woodls. Mrs. Richard Fur- 

nish, Miss Lillie Anderson, Miss Mil 
dred Peterson, F. A. E. Hanson and 
C. 8. I<arson. 

Gillette Pupils. 
Piano students of Alta B. Gillelte 

will give a recital Tuesday evening at 
the Schmoller and Mueller auditorium. 
The following will take part: Margaret 
Schwarts, Dorothy Corenman, Kileen 
Bott, Harrison Maxwell, Ellnnre Van 

Jngan, A'elma MacDowell, Leona Mat 
usxok, Ethel Jensen, Gladys Rowley, 

Florence Kiethley, Marie Cauderier. 
Josephine Oliver. Mary Margaret 
Murphy, Marjorie Murray, Bernice 
Van Orman, Alice Jacobs, Rose Sar- 

vies, Bernice De Vry, Elisabeth 

Kieser, Mhrjorle Hermnnsky, Anna 

Larson, Ethel Kggers. Lucile Done 

gan, Bernice Smith. Mary Sanger, 
Margaret Nary, Bvril 1 'pschnrch, Lois 
Grimm. 

tirrcii Pupils. 
Elvira Green will present a group 

of pupils in a piano recital at the 
Schmoller and Mueller auditorium 

Wednesday evening. The following 
will take part: Iteva Llpsman, Jacob 
Adler, Ned Giventer, Edith Lefpowltz, 
Margaret Monahan, Frances Mona- 

han, Hellene Castleman, Alice Sund, 
Rut h Rasnlck, Ruth ltimelbloorn, 
Fanny Gerber: Alice Winston. 

Byars Recital. 
Cecil Berryman will present Marie 

Byars in a piano recital, assisted by 
Mrs. Albert Jensen, soprano, at the 

Burgess Nash auditorium Monday 
night. 

Ililsh Pupils. 
Pupils of Martin W. Bush will give 

a recital Monday afternoon. Those 

playing will be: Alice Barron, Kath- 

erine Parks, Crystal Roney, Jane 

Croxson, Natalie Hale, Elizabeth 
Gass, Gladys Knapp, Anna Shockley, 
Claire Parks, Wyliette Heald, Leona 
Gruenther. Dorothy Duncan, Jose- 

phine Coad, Dorothy llussle. Char- 

lotte Maher, Catherine Douglas, Isa- 
belle ltoolin, Marie Kasil, and Eva 
O'Neil. 

Organ ami Violin. 
Txmlse Shaddock Zabriskie will 'r e 

sent her pupils. Miss Olga Hilltiulst 
at the organ, and Ml«s Flora Shukert, 

violinist, this afternoon at * s' 

Swedish .Mission rhureh. Twenty- 

third and Davenport streets. Miss 

Hlllquist Is also a piano pupil of Mrs. 

t'oriqne Paulson Thorson. 

I.eaves l niverslty. 
Johanna Anderson has reiiigned a: 

the University of Omaha and will a 

tend tlie state university at IJneoin 

tins summer and the following > ear. 

Allen Pupils. 
Pupils of Miss I/iieiiit Alien gave 

a violin recital Thursday night at 

the Schindler & Mueller audito- 
rium assisted by Mrs. Nora O Shea 

Header. The following took part: 
Marlon Epley, Evelyn Francis Grace 

Epley. Blanch Freeman .Mildred 
Morrison, Viola Michaelle, Edith 

Michaelie, Jo'yce Jlackett. lola Davis 

Martha llertzog. Gladys Pond, Ida 

Davis. Bobert Davis. Everett llamil 

km. Charles Pond, Arthur Hoiter, 

Clifford Eawson. Charles Chase. 

Clarence Zeimer. 

Danish Mincer* Here. 
Per Bjorn, baritone, and Ingvar 

Nielsen, basso, both artists from th< 

national opera stage of Denmark, will 

appear in a folk song recital at the 

Masonic temple Tuesday evening un- 

der auspices of local Danish horn 
citizens. 

The o'peratie management of the 

Danish metropolis has extended a 

special vacation to these two artists 
in order that they may visit those 
localities In the United States where 
their former countrymen reside in 

numbers. 

Actress Becomes Heiress. 
Pauline Mills, pretty chorus giil 

with the Bert Smith Players at the 

Empress, Inherited a small fortune 

last week and is en route to Michigan 
to claim her property. The Inherit- 
ar.ee came from a distant relative 
whom Miss Mill" had only seen hut 

orce in her life. 
The estate is said to be a large one 

and the share which comes to the 

actress is over $20,000. 
"I’m not going to give up my work 

at all,” she declared. "I'm coming 
back to finish my contract with the 

Bert Smith Players and possibly will 

take a vacation this fall to put in 

six months to a year of study in 

preparation for my career.” 

REAL AND UNREAL? 
DON FI EDOY. 

Hollywood Correspondent of Th« 
Omaha Bee. 

V____—__.__* 
( harlie'a Other Hide. 

You mad a lot In the papers fr. rn 

time to time about Charlie Chaplin 
and h a fiancee* and his fist fignta 

and all that, but this Is something 
that happened the oth»r Sunday 
afternoon when it was raining cats 

and dogs and we bad to iie out amt 

happened to l<e snorting up the mud- 
dy hill past Charlie * new house. 

Right her hie the house we aawr 

seven or eight cars stopped In the 

rain, and the folks bent forward like 

they were listening to something, hut 

our mechanical niudhen was making 
si much noise we couldn't hear sn\- 

thing and pa used mm# or less rsp- 

dily on. And the next day we hap- 
pened to meet Kono, who is * harile s 

right and left bowers, and mentioned 
it to him and lie raid yes. he saw- 

them, too. 

Kono said Charlie was all alon# 

in the big new hou *\ an t the rain 

was thundering on the roof, and lie 

sat down at t.ie organ and started 
to play, and he played and played 
until away after dark, and the serv- 

ants were afraid to go in and tuin 

cm the lights and still he played all 

alone. And tiie cars came one hv 

one am! stopped. We asked Kono 
what kind of music Charlie was play- 
ing. "f don't understand it." aaid 

Kono, "but the cook, she cried.” 

Itig Hearted Hollywood. 
Well. Sir. you can bet your bool# 

that Hollywood is the greatest 
.. iiny of sporting guys this side of 

f.os Angeles. Take the rase of 

Jimmy Chaplin, who ha* blossomed 
out as a director. Jimmy was 

working as an assistant to a 1 re- 

tain high priced director a little 
while c-o. and Just after they fin- 

ished the picture Jimmy decided to 

go out and seek himself a directing 
lob. So the high-priced director bet 

Jimmy 10* fi*h he wouldn't even 

get a job. 
So Jimmy went out and found a 

weak-minded producer who gave 
him a Job. and Jimmy, and after lie 
made the first picture he got a con- 

tract to make some more. Where- 

upon he went back to th* high- 

priced director and showed *he con- 

tract and asked the g»nt It he re- 

called the bet. 
‘'Ret?'' said this sporting g»nt 

with a questioning inflection, what- 
ever that is. Bet? Why, my dear 

boy’ If anything. I would have 
been willing to bet any sum that 

you'd make good.” 

How They Started. 
Talking about the Baby .c,a~* 

reminds us of on# night, up at 

an eatery, when we were sitting 
next to Julanne Johnston and Mar- 
ian Nixon. Thev were chattering 
away at a great rate. We dldn t 
e\en know they w»r* acquainted. 
That's where we were wrong. 

"A long time ago." they said, 
which you can figii'e for two ye* s 

Et the \. rv least, they were both in 

a vaudeville act. They were danc- 
ers. They room»d together m-hie 
they were on the road. The troupe 
blew ,nto Medicine Bow one night 
in January and while the girls were 

sluing around the stove snd hug- 
ging the- r knee* in th* hotel lobby, 
they de. ,ded to come to warm, sun- 

shiny Hollywood and break into 
! pictures or starve to death. 

Bo thev separa*»d shortly after- 
ard. and neither of them knew the 

other ws.s even in California until 
itnev happened to meet ere dav r 

i n the boulevard. Nw they re both 
: doing nicely. 

Vera Reynolds is to have the ie* 1 
■ Feet of Clay,” the <>c:l de >»- = :« 

picture now being filmed When one 

rs alls that IVe Mile la the man who 

brought to f.tnte such stars as Gloria 
t-'wanson, Bebe Daniels. Agnes A' *s 

*nd I.eatrice Joy, It Is plain that Miss 

Reynolds has an opportunity. 

At the Boulevard. 
Kenneth IlaHan is an aviator in 

The Broken Wing," which opens the 
Boulevard program as the booking 
the first two da>s of this we'k. The 
story starts wtih Kenneth crashing 
into the roof of a Mexican house and 
falling In love with a pretty Mexican 
till. With tie proper number of 

l-andits and a stirring plot, the sober 
client action makes an Interesting 
film. "Jealous Husbands." which is 

V-iur c* Tourneur s contribution to 

the film library on the subject of di- 
vorce, plays Tuesday. Wednesday and 

Thursday. "The Scarlet Lily." whit 
Katherine McDonald in the ft. 

tele, will close the week, with the 

ddition .f a v audeville act the last 
two da vs. 

How Showing Ends Friday 
A FAST MOVING MATRIMONIAL TANGLE 
WITH A LAUGH IN EVERY KNOT 

MARRIAGE CIRCLE 
Directed hy SrnsdJliihiischj 

MARIE PREVOST 
as th© professors vviP©, Pixll oP 
temp er ament, w i thou-t a con- 
science and.extravagant. Ho 
attract men. Fascinates her ~ 

She is in love with love, 

MONTE BLUE 
as the fashionable doctor i 
very much, in love with his w ife 
stilinot impervious to the charms 
of other women n, and. putty in 
the hands oF a clever vomarv: 

ADOLPWE MENJOU 
as the professor, a jovial and 
cynical man-about town who 
Seeks an excuse to be rid of 
his wife so that he can be the 
happiest man on earth 

FLORENCE VIDOR 
as the doctors charming wife 
radiant with joy over heryoung 
matrimonyhere is only 
one man in the world. For her 

yyet she's a littlejealou.s 

A New Different Departure From the Usual 

LARRY SEMON 
M in an explosion oP laughter M 

TROUBLE BREWING- 

T?ialto Geo.Uaupt 
Orchestra iCSo 

m mam- 
Masamello --• 

There's Yes Yes lWcsi7leu>tut 
in Your Eyes* 10 not* rams 

I 

Lafs! Lafs! Lafs! Lafs! 

I 
These Are the Live Wire 
Motion Picture Theaters 
That Show Local Lafs: 

Strand, Council Bluffs.First four days each week 

Victoria, Omaha.Each Saturday 
Lothrop, Omaha.Each Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Lyric, Creighton, Neb.Each Wednesday 
Rex, Albion, Neb..Each Friday and Saturday 
Empress, Central City, Neb.Each Friday and Saturday 
Keith, North TMatte, Neb.Each Tuesday 
Cresent, Holdrege, Neb.Each Wednesday and Thursday 
Woodbine, Woodbine, la.Each Monday and Tuesday 
Gem, Cairo, Neb.Each Wednesday and Thursday 
Moon, Wilber, Neb. Each Sunday 

I 1 

I The Omaha Bee pays $22 in cash prizes each week for the 

| best jokes received by the Local Laf Editor. Write out your joke 
I in 30 words or less, send it to the Local Laf Editor, The Omaha 
i Bee. The prize-winning jokes appear on the screen at each of 

| the above theaters each week. First prize, $5; second prize, $3; 
] third prize, $2 and 12 prizes of $1 each. 

Y 
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TOVJ<tf AND 

ALLWEE\ 

ROD LXROOQUE, 
JACQUELINE LOGAN 
in a sizzling sloUot\ 
romance by tne author 
cf Reids auto stories 

CODE OF 
THE SEA 

Cri^mance sailing the thrill 
swept seas struggling against 
heavy odds and Finding the port 
oFlove and happiness at last / 

A THOROUGHLY WORTH WHILE PICTURE 

• ’A 

LIGE CONLEY I “TwTC 
in a screaming c'%^. j, News Jr 
high flying comedy Helen, d 

AIR POCKETS' \ 
Coming Next Sunday 

RICHARD I3ARTHELMESS and MAY MCAVOY 
;,yfe ENCHANTED POTTAGE 

"— 

This Week Ending Friday 

TODAY ONLY 

Hit the 
Thrill Trail 
With Bill! 

I WM. S. HART 
■ In His Latest Western Production 

I “SINGER JIM M’KEE” 
H The Sound of His Guns Was His Favorite Tune__ 

I 
Starting Wednesday Night j 
Two Performances Nightly J 

in 

| KRUG PARK' 

High Diving Girl I 
I Revue i 

[7-GIRLS-71 I | in thrilling dive* from high j 
It o v» e r. All coniedj, all dare- ■ 

devil*. | 

* DANCING | 
| Afternoon and Evening ^ 

Today _ 

I FRANK HODEK S | 
12-PIECE ORCHESTRA . 

| In Ballroom | 

| FREE MOVIES I 
.EVERY NIGHT J 

Its Got i 

of Ten 
Those who dance must pay 
the piper. 
A true story of the liquor 
traffic. 
Not a preachment, but us- 

ing facts as a motive in this 
gripping story. 

Blanche Sweet 
Bessie Love 

Robert Agriew 
I 

■ 

'he Kick 
Mules! 


